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He’s Back at Work 
Strong and Hearty

>>
THE

=
t -• ri conn DISASTER WAS ~ 

MENTIONED IN 
CITY PULPITS

p—

IN ANGLICAN f PROPHETIC OF CHURCHES' HIS DEATH?
A large amount of private money of 

cliente to Wan on farm and city pro
perty at Lowest rates. No commission 
dfearges moderate.

FRANCIS 3. WALLBRIDGB,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c„ 

Office Cor, Front and Bridge, Belleville ’

Hot Weather Shoesipteedid Cue by Dood’s 
Kidney Core.

One More

Quebec Man who Suffered for a Long 
. Time from Kidney Disease Finds 

A Complete Cure.

t

Men’s Grey Canvas Bals, Leather Soles.. 
Roys'
Youths’ “

90c— Service of6,shop Mills Pays Official Visitation to _ amr. U.C. Blagrave Interred Wltl Dee»
Local Parishes Yesterday. Feeling to Late Laurence living’s

lcThe evening Bishop Mills officiât- And the mind can only disgrace its the service of praise to St. An- .^Kidney ^PMis
ed at .Christ Church where there wa.a | fame, drew's Presbyterian church a num- Dodds rSïîf7Kidney PUls not only
a largefconlirmation class of children And a man is uncertain of Jus own of selections were 8^ w^ch ^fthe^ain or^tite that to caus-

t.srï'f L’S’î ^s:r - •« “■* ** ™ gtegas.'tt.’iA
%TlÏÏLw .* BU*,, t„ 7„7 ^ „„d Ss SatÆ Ï5"-* ^ PASS AMO DOMESTIC HELP -

isXrS.a'ti;i&tsr M&*&!*£»£*-*>- gr*’■«»/? sssmk « a„w, -r.«wd

wwjssbssvw *-*&-**-r*—*- BS’ZtBSEI STs?
-iw""k For „en th. ,««« delignt W Mr. Bor.». Uttog the -I. p»tA g» iSjS/ubSL’ ‘ ‘ I FABHEBS, ATTENTION

SSSS£!-==-— - fegttKjTtI.*^”.Saf.*S?vft£SrYS I ... SSwa the tare* friends muoti «pre.».», "M UgOti the • , ' ~~ . W to ToUMii t. WJlT pm 1* waeu
Its MlvTtto v&id impSes^, harsh grow amali- Way.” The choir sang the anthem- Thorough Enquiry Will Be Made Into tor the coming season _ made by all

iMSSeA^trSrU. S$ Bn,‘a,; .an « •«. « - « to. « uJ& ïttïSiï
msMrati»n torami#ereatw|cnee<l end ll/ffiniMP DEI 10 «W. D.mlnioa wreck commlrMAAO.!*F Addr«. oW «Act. to G.
God's costliest gift Witness Bethle- These words, so propnetic of his UU I* 11111 il 11 11 Min wüi open a preliminary enquiry at A tAto) for mchtor
fcem and Calvary Sal>atj«i!?is. from ' Ufe’s close, were delivered by thfc late VI LU til 11 U ULLLVJ Montreal to-day Into the wreck of the Contracts tak n for Ditching,
hin and guilt through the bloçd of» | Laurence Irvtog, son of Sir Henry ——. Emnresa of Ireland. He will examine
Christ, from the powdjr, tin tot.e of Irvtog, to the course of an address, JOHNSTONE—VANMEEH. lately the crew of the Storstad as
sin • y before the Women's Canadian Clue , v to what happened Immediately prior

ft to ^Gold's purpose that «dnf of BetievjUe, m the^ armcun^Mec- A very pretty wedding took pta.ee the coWaion, and ahy other in-
know Christ and he saved The-rom-J ture Ibill .ontne afternron. ^ ori Jdhe;ist at St JMSchael’s church. ^rfâM* among those rescued from Md acres of clay loam in the Town-
mission >a "«to! Dr^uf as a Factor to Si «hen Miss Annie Pearl Vanmeer £e Empress who may have ahy lm- riuTof Athol Oouaty of Prince Ed-

AH m%d sri-1 P%re”rVnaaLepared to-^onL 'were united to marriage to Mr Albert portant Information or evidence to wrda. five miles west of Cherry_V alley

f pnr,,„ nffpirg «re for to hoe- His admirers bare who heard his, assisted (by Mr Hoy -Heave, cousin of enquire by a commission specially M, D. daily Possession at once. For
Now is the accepted time. The address will never forget it. He left the bride >Af 1er the -ceremony the' appointed by the Minister of Marine further) infMrmatton write Grant Val- 

Veung without a doad*«ld to thd vig- the conviction at a thoroughly good 'bridal party drove to the bride's par- ^ Fisheries. The British Board of lean, R. M. D., No. 2, Cousecon. Ont 
ôur of life need the gospel Lifajs un- inan, a genius and a gentleman. H.s ents'.where » dainty luncheon was par- will send representattevs to
certnir There aYe^aeeidunts Crossing wife, Mabel Hackney, his companion taken of The bride was beautifully the commission also; Indeed, George 
bur path every day and insidious die- to death in the St. Lawrence, will gowned to white charmiuse satin and Vaux u rodnw on hie way across the 
h ixf lark *4»A1 It wilt not mar live to the memory of Bellevillians in point lace and carried a bouquet of AUantlc. The special enquire wUl 
man's Joy not dampen his hopes to be- the portraiture of Sonya, one of the white ^ carnations and ferns The open on June 8 or 9, and wUl deal 

vé thaH-iesiiG brings ralvation Eh? characters of “The Unwritten Law.' bridesmaid wore white voile and car- wltb the general question of safety 
jLerf are not too old nor the children The Rev. R. C. Blagrave at Christ ried- a bonquet of cainahqAS -The #t aea_ 
too Toifrg to trite their days to Jesus Church yesterday morning paid high grooms gilt .to the bride 'vas a neck- 

Bi'fote the sacred rite Was célébrai- tribute to Laurence Irving’s religious Jpce; set with pearls and pendpts to 
ed the bishop addrcised the candidates life, basing his arguments on the the bridesmaid a bracelet to the 
on the efficacy of confirmation and above verses and other selections giyomsman, a| tje fin set with pearls 
their vows from-the address which Sir Henry Mr and Mrs. Johnstone left on the

Irving’s gifted son delivered here, lritfera i uonal limited for Niagara 
Yesterday was Whitsuntide, a fitting Kalis, Chicago, Walworth and other 
day for a memorial service, when western points amid showers of con- 
consolation was what bereaved hear s fetti and rice The young couple are 
now required. very popular and

Mr, Blagrave referring to Mr. Ir- crons friends ,The bride’s travelling
ving’s idealism said man often asks «ait was of navy blue sergi and white

........ .... why one who hac such lofty human- hati apd two white flumes Their
S‘K»mnbPllford to Itatfeu» aims in his art should be man*- jnesents froekt their mue» 
oi vampueuiuru u, &way ^ recaUing the story happy aid prosperous journey through

of his heroic death . predicted that life 
perhaps hundreds would be seized 
with, (the fire which burned in his 
breast and would strive to emulate 
his ideal.

The rector - also read the parting 
words of the dead actor—‘‘Again. I 
think Samuel Taylor Colimdge has 
............. summed up the spiritual posi
tion of man in these two lines—
“He prayeth best who loveth best 
All things both great and small.”

Prayers For Silo LumberSong at St. Andrew's. Si**1* t to 5..
“ 11 to U 
“ 7 to 10 ..

....75c<<
'p4

2x0 Inches bevelled and dressed. 
No. t Spin» e at $28.00 per 1000 
Orde»- quickly.

-fe5ç•4

55chChild’s “
Men’ Running Shoes, Rubber Soles.

HSchuster Co., Limited 1i 85c
h:

........75cSizes I to 514Boys’ 
Youths’ 41 
Child’s “

44
; 1FOR SALE 65c- ii to n.......

6 to 10........ 50c«<•

A desirable farm on Front of Sidney 
3 miles from Trenton 8 from City of 
Belleville. Frame Buildings Pos
session first of ApriL Apply Jane E 
Denike for particulars, Belleville, 12 
Event st.

1
The same styles in Laced Bals. 10c extra

Misses’ Barefoot Sandals, 11 to 2..................
8 to 10.....
3 to 7 ...

a cure in

*loo

85cm.26 3moe. xv ChUd’s
Infants’ ...75c<<

iIWomen’s, Misses’ and Child's White Pumps and 
Slippers at Low Prices in Endless Variety.

See Our Window Display
In

0
i;v

iIThe J. J. Haines i

D-18-6iaj

Shoe Houses—-

Farm For Sale or Beat-
Belleville. Napanee,. Trenton Smith’s Falls

>
1

.

RefrigeratorsFOR SALE

Lot 1 and 2, 5th. Con. Tyendinaga 
159 acres. Good buildings, new house, 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman Gilead Ont. T. F. W, ' ’ 1

I •;

Only those who have one know the 
convenience and satisfaction. It 
serves endless number of steps up 
and dovep stairs, preserves food- 
dainty cold desserts, etc., may be had 
all summer.

Our refrigerators are sanitary, well 
insulated, easily cleaned.
All prices $10 up. See window.

___ Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Shades
“ Linoleums, Verandah Ferniture

Thompson Furniture Company
Phones : Day, 62 ; Night, 296

It is Wlee to Prevent Disorder. - 
Many causes lead to disorders of tne 
stomach and few are free from them. 
At the first manifestation that the 
stomach and liver are not performing 
their functions, a course uf Parme
lee’s Vegetable Pills should be tried, 
and it wQ] be found that tne diges
tive organs will spbedtiy resume heal
thy action. Laxatives and sedatives 
are so blended to these pills that no 
other preapration could be so effec
tive a>? they-

FOR SALE

2 Ayrshire Bulls, pure-bred. One 
calved Aug. 1st, 1912, imported a're 
and dam. One calved May 20, 1913, 
very choice. Both from heavy 
dating dams. Percy paverley, Hail-1 
oway, Ont. Lot 16, Con. 8, Thurlow.

m7-wtf.

-----

SAVED FROM 
EMPRESS WRECK'

pro-;

received

1;NOTIUS
We beg to advise our numerous 

customers that we have changed our 
place of business from No, 371 Pin
nacle Street to Nos. 397-401 Front 
Street, directly opposite the Upper 
Bridge and resitoctfnlly solicit a 
continuation of your patronage. A. 
R Bailey, Phene 113. all-6td.3tw

TheMiss E. Wiimott 
among the survivors of the Empress 
of Ireland wreck. Undertakers

D.J. Fairii^ld
Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun

ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Lem 
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City of 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 'Phone 460 at my . ex
pense, D. J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St 
Belleville.

—»-------- Miller’s Worm Powders are sweet 
and palatable fe children, who show 
no hesitancy to taking them. They 
will certainly bring all worm troubles, 
to an end. They are «trangethening 
and a stimula ting medicine, correct
ing the disorders of digestion that 
the- worms cause and Imparting a 
healthy tone to the system 
beneficial to development

- An til that to Prized lsvel /where. 
-Dr. Thomas' Eclectri cOil w„s pul 
upon the market without ahy flour
ish over tl 40. It was put
up to meet th-- of * small ac
tion, but as soon va its merits be
came known it hod a whole conti
nent for a field, and it Is now known 
and prized throughout this hernie 
phero There is nothing equal to It

PAINTINGmost
and

Specials This WeekWe Specialise on t?ty Sales 
Terms Reasonable

J. L. Palmer
BelievthJHe. Box 1832 

Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 
Hastings, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington- 
Office irer Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office Bridge fit Pmmpt at
tention given.

REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILE

'

A fine show of wash goods in the new dolly varden crepe 
cloths with neat little sprig patterns that look well, colors to 
suit all tastes, and the correct goods for summer wear, 
Blouses, Dresees, etc., ali.en salé, prices 15c, 18c, and up 
wards. Ladies see them.

Double fold herringbone cashmere cloth in various col
ors, regular 25c, on sale 19c. ' Just the goods for childrens 
wear. -

Straw Hats Ontario
Bugg.es, Democrats, and all 
kipds’of wagons, Bolster Springs 
for Lumber Wagons, high 
grade Auto Seat Buggies, Phae
tons Democrats and Steel Tub
ular Axle Wagons.

The FimnegM Carriage aid 
Wagon Co.

Belleville

Are Ready !I . » v,<-
HENRY WALLACE

licensed Auctioneer, for the County 
of Hastings. Special Attention given 
to sales of Farm Stock. 'Phone or 
write Stirling P.O., R.M.D., 'Phone 
No. 8821 _________________________

Hosiery Sale ,
You can't make any Straw Hat mistakes here !
What’s your age? Are you Short and Stout—Tall and Slim or 

neither ?
It makes no difference—we can put a Strow Hat on your head that’ll 

appear to be a part ot you—and not a Hat intended for someone else-

Oh ! But we’ve some Swell Hats for 
Swell Young Fellows wanting the 
Style Limit.
Smooth Split Straws, Milan Braids, 
Cantons, Sennit Braids, Bahkoks, Pan
amas, etc.
Children s Straw Hats in great variety.

This isn't a season of one shaoe or braid, but of many styles. “ Cool 
headed” men are these who wear Straw Hats. “Level headed men will 
buy them here, wheie the choicest styles are shown, and where the price 
is always moderate

Good plain black cotton hose special 10c pair, fine . 
ribbed ones black or brown, any si?e, special 15c pair or 21 
pairs for 25c.

Wedding CakesNorman Montgomery
- auctioNm:# New white wear and summer underwear for all, on sale. 

Big bargain in china of all kinds, selling at bah price. 
Japanese mats, squares etc. to suit all purposes, all at

Note the address :

For the June Wedding. Are you 
thinking of having a wedding at 

home soon! The 'wedding
'1
'siPore Bred Stock a Specialty 

Phone No. 101 your
cake should be made at least a 
month before the event, so that 
all the ingredients would have a 
change to mellow and blend and 

a fine flavored cake. 
We make them entire, or bake 
them or decorate them. We have 
fine wedding cake boxes and cake 
decorations for sale. (

Call and interview, us

reduced prices.Box 180
BRIGHtuNONl

Real Estate Broker 
AltioCity License fil

W. McIntosh & Co.D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction
eer and Canadian Employment 

Agent for this District.
I wtohs to thank the farmer* for 

the very liberal patron agio in the past 
year and »m «till taking orders for 
the present year and will be at Stan
dard Bank, every Saturday from 10 
o'clock a.m. to 12 and from L30 p.m. 
till 3.80 p.m. and would advise far
mers to apply early to order to se- 
cure help, aa last year I wae notable 
to supply the demand owing to orders 
given late. Myeddreea ie 223 Coleman 
street Any orders left with John 
Elliott, manager of thé Standard 
Bank will be promptly filled.

D. J. FAIRFIELD,
Canadian Government Em
ployment Agent.

» to?:: tSfcv* It-" Ü L . _•’* .r: T_.

so sec-ure

* ii
CHAS. S. CLAPP :

iNorthern Drown Nursery Stoc 
Eor Sale.

We are prepared to farntoh a lim
ited number of fruit trees of superior 
quality McIntosh Bed’s a specialty. 
The étions from which we graft are 
taken from what we tern an orcha*i 
of thoroughbred McIntosh Red .rre“

5»‘T335-aaF?‘-.-r
Red tree which for mort -i,J3 o 
hundred years has held *.« * - 
position in this orchard ' ir.V 
ing helps the apple to re* air r. - ch 
coloring, delicious ..f . • *. 
freshing flavor » ic . ~ o ,er ap
ple possesses. Vv < sy prepsred
to XumWH 6- '■•'trv ,ari^ties of
fruit tr- 1 >r _S, flowering
shrubs, - --entai tree.
All sto
Jose S* * ^ t* i o' *ver

■3

Wall Paper> I

The Wall Pap^r season to now in fuU swing. If you are going to 
use any Wall Paper this year you will Sad it greatly to your advantage
«.MtewrererWore toi moro/e.peiided. K

Tile Papers 25c per roll
week we find ourselves loaded doWn with

■
'

ro-

fn all countries. Ask for cur INVEN
TOR’S ABYISEa.which Will be sent free.

MAIUOX * MARION. \
M4 university 8t.,

Save your old Furniture, Stove* | ^awrerce an.
Clotting and wSnt to< ®ricM to
tihfre ev^MAdS: I^re oÀra I " «ClutOSh NmOJ CO.
at Mrs- awardhaugh’s, Market i Dnndela. On
Square ml9"3wd

25c per roil
- :■
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ÔHÂ8 N. 8ULMAN
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black,
$125
..... 79c
byrs in 
bite, all 
2c yard 
of good 
1 white,
..... 50c
wear in 
ue on

• )

25c
rreserve
50c

15c
Glass 

Sugar 
,10c

sizes,
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n
■
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Farm Hackney 
hand in his own 
toting Saturdays 
le Anglo Ameri
ling the seasop. 
spraying liquid 
on, also Millet

IN & SONS,
jl-ltd.lt w.

! TREES ! ! !
, Hedges, Dah- 

everytting for- 
r. Fruit Trees, 
I, etc Belleville

alljd&w.lyr

SAY OFFICE
if all kinds test- 
nplee sent by 
receive piompt 
guaranteed. Of- 

ornar of Bieeck- 
mei, Hast Bfclle-

le
St., fine 7-room ’ 
rerandah, large 
70 foot frontage 

[>ply to Whelan 
jl-3tdltw

and■ame house 
ive-shedp Large 

R. Station on 
Good grocery lo
ins. Apply to

28 30, J-2

ess at Wellman’s 
te cracking and 
g good business. 
»r 75,000 feet last 
sted with 
ent,flume.

first- 
Alse 

'rame two-storey, 
., cement floor to 
drive-house, (hen 
urden with first- 
from Cheese iac- 

ihool. Easy terms, 
tolling. Apply to

ml6-3td,ltw

8
|j

al Co.
SL

Embalmers
promptly
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